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IH NMIorwl Ubrary BlbHotMqu* natkmalt
of Canadt du Canada

^urcnasmg
Stackers, Feeders and Breeding

Heifers

In ordrr Id pronuilc the Livestock Iiidustrv the Diiiiiiiiion
(.overnmont (Livestock Brunch) in IDIO inaUBiirated a policy
whcrehy the travelling expenses of any Ixma-fide fanner wishinu to
purchase stockers, feeders or breeding stock from one of the central
stock yards would be refunded.

Under this policy the Dominion (iovernnieni refund ccjst of

"^"k- u^
''*''"'* '"'"'" ""^ '"'"" "' """ PUftusi'i to the stock yards at

which purchase is made, also hotel expenses for a reasonable length
of time while making selection.

To take advantage of this assistance one or more car loails nuist
be purchased and receipts furnishi'd for amount of railway fare and
hotel expenses.

k car lot shipment must inchale not less than twenty head of
I'Kttle, forty sheep, or forty hojfs. Li a mixed ear shipment two
sheep or two hogs will b( the equivalent to one head of cattle.

In addition to the above the Dominion Ciovernment will prepay
freight charges in full on car load lots of breeding heifers, and the
different railway companies will allow a 2') per cent, reduction off
regular rates on stockers and feedi-rs when shipped back to country
points for finishing.

In purchasing the above class of stock for our customers no
amom}t of lime and pains is spared in making a selecti(m that will
be sure to please. We i-ealize to tlie fullest extent that the stoekcrs
and feeders we buy on order will eventually be brought back to us
to sell later on, therefore, when buying our sales staff are on the
alert for

Quality—Thrift—Breeding

Write our nearest office for further particulars, market ieiter, etc.

The Organized Farmer in business
St. Boniface, Man.

Moose;Jav.'Sask. Calgary, Alta. Edmonton, Alta.



RKPORT Ol'

Co-Operative Livestock Shippers'

Convention

Winnipeg, Man., !Vb. 16 ami 17, l';2()

MONDA Y NIGHT, February 16th. 1920, 7.30 p.m.

Till'', I'hiiillMiiii, Mr-. Hir(-.l,.iirs. c.|)i'iMil llic ,llsnis>i

skclcliirn! iIm' hi-lipiy uf i-iwipciiil ivi' livcsl.irk si.-p

riipiil iiniwlli 111' llir livc'^lcirk lulfincss uf I'liili'.l ( Iniiii

l.-.iM vi'MlM|i|il"\irii.'ilil,vfivi'tliiills:iiiili-iirstti'n'li;incllc(l.!il"

ii' OrtcilpiT liist. the nllliilpci' nili In nlii- thiMioMnd i-.ir-s.

While the Viihlriie cif stuck hllllclh'il « is cullsicli'lillplc,

very sinull i'(iiii|wiicil with whMl il will l«' fivi' nr ten ye

FriHll the elllhllsiaslic responses to tile ilivil:ili>ill In the eci

piolmhle llmt it will 1h> niiiile Mil miiiiiimI .•ilTair iiliil thi> Bie.i

to be expi'eteil fnim i( if eveiylhiiiK was iliseiisseil frankly.

i.<ll 1 >y I.I ieliv

ipillU ll.l the

1 i;npWl Is 1.1.1.

{. Ill 1 hi III ..Mill

il is I'lr.il .lll.ly

US r vol II linw.

iiiVeii ;ii III. it is

illest K< mil w:is

THE SHIPPING AGENT AND HIS DIITIES

Mr. I

a^eiit alli

reer npi lieil the .li-.-ilssi.i ..f tl

I his iliilies, iinil ilv

lie iippoiiitiiK 'lit i.f shippiliK

timt eiin lie seen viil. 'We hi

UN the il fur iipiiiiilitillK the best III

U.S. ill Mr. I')

L (jleilt lllMliy shippillK iiltcllls ciilllillK

<lii4tincti()li lietweei

"with sti.rk Mt the |ire.selit li III ther

the .rk cif the ellieielit shippillK mielit mill t!u

rir-etit

ilielfi-

cient line. Sniiie agents entiu' far as the eilv with tliei; sti.ek ami

ilvteleiiholieloseeif il has arrived anil if thensimply I

they may iii'i tiirii up at the si

mall

.In ml. expi llelie il

,„.., .„. «-k yanls at all. Then we have the ..Ih.-i

wh("i will eiiilie ilin'l't 11. the vanls, see Ins sli.ek welnheil, see I hat II

fit mt ri^hl ami (live us the hei etit uf ail the iiifunnaliun I e III

Ml. l'>eer went un Id stale that the iiiusl snecessful shiiipinn a,s.su,.ialiui

are tin Ihiil III

aui•nts sliimlil lie given sue
a K'-uil .shippinu iicenl anil eiinleliileil that shippili);

Kive their liest scrviif to Uie work.
•Il n'liillMeraliiill as wi.llhl eneimnnie thelli In

l-.(!i uhl 111

.rkin^i uf .stoek w.is the cause of iiiiich troulil 111 shippiiii!

n-niplv careful tu see that every man's stia ; is

irked so there be tie mistakes in identihcatiun.

The w<i(jhiiiK uf hugs at i nirv points needed to lie carefully iillendeil

,| as n^hable as Ihey -.hoiild
to, particularly as many euunlry scales an'

be. I'areful feeding! and wateriiic in Ininsil is al.su necessaiy Will

shippinp aRents do

shrin'-age.

It il^ei 1 to this pni|ierly, then' is danger of heavy



" — — -. __ _
<^o-uperaim Shipprrt'

in a ."unlry „„ck yard l«C Uding^ '
""^ "' """' '"*' •" '"'"""'

ani£^^;^^:^li;;^-;yi-^|^t
J.j^^^^

«. „.,,, per

.lie "fu-^'!^'i!?Sr!^XXu"d7h*JT.";h?'-;!' '"' "'''pp/"" """ *"""
up the loM?"

'

' '

"^^ """"''' "•• """'f "hipiHir. Ill timt loud divide

''^•^^^^'!^^ -i took

pl«n would I,., for an aSuS toTil
"'""'" ""•<«»""" "i»t the bo,t

Mo..i<.hipp..da„d,hiTSirafir„Xa;rrx^^^^^^^^

APPOINTING OP DROVERS AS SHIPPERS

(V.uil'BreXjASion*'--'."''"*'"« """"""" '""" •'»' --^«tc.„..wa„

:^tr;^:?teS^^^' -^--"^^^

competent .ive,tock\L'!;,yrTrX'^^^^^^^^^^^^

»hipp.r. Servie/waa ^eTeX^aid if:«2rr„t.cl';;rpa; ^1'^"*'"'

naii^'of^tetTrn Canada^'
**"" ?" "«'"''^'«i°" '« formed under the

Otf^asit'^



/.rrj/fii- (.nnviHti'iH

Mr. Freer "I irnuKini- Mr. M(K)rt' rf>frr!< in tin- .-i|))M)iniiiit( tif^

ilriJVcrM :\tt Nliippinn iiK''»tM. Our ('XiMTMncc shows tluil the uH.ni iinnatiH-

ffirtiiry point*' we huvc tn tlcnl with aw thr iHiiiitt* wlicrc tin- drover in

hnndUun the (-o-opfnitivc nhipiiiciitH."

Mr. Rice-Jones "Dnwn in thr StfttrH tiifv irvunizi-il ii ('»M>p<Tiitivi'

flhippirif; nHHoriatiun iind Moiiichuw the dnivcn* ^nt intii it and ran it."

Mr. IVeer- "V<iii could ni< f,H tha majority of (Imvors into thJR work.
Yon rannot nirry mi cduntry iMiyin^ (ind co-openitivc flhippiriK tctgHhcr."

Mr. Purse— "WImt little i'xi>rricnce I havo had han nhown that
whcifViT thorp whm an "pcnin^ for a Mhippinn n^^'nt in iin aHriociation thf
dnivcr would hid for i juh. Wherever he wan accepted, it Ma total

failure. I would ^lorx i ap|H)int an lioneHt fanner and, fur m' p, <

', would
iw)onor trust him th:in any drover. That ha« been my exi>er. t- '

Mr. Miiriay anki-d how many detcuates pre»ent had met eumpetent
livestock ' 'vefH wlu» iiuve the true co-operative Bpiril.

Mr. l-urse—"Xone. [ do not think there arc any."

Mr. Moore— "I reali.se in Saskatchewan that we have liveatock shipperM
whoHe work haa been a credit."

Mr. Rlre-Jones "I lo not think that we should take the position

that if a man has been a d' )ver, it is impossible for him to be a co-operator.
We may have a dealer h* who has been a shipper and we don't want to

be too hard on him." ughtrr.)

Mr. Dlnnen- "The drovers in our district have done everythinR they
could against co-operative shippinp;

"

Mr. Rogera* Carberry—"We have i adc a success of co-operative
shipping at my point. I have sometime -en offered more for my cattle

by a drover than I could get by brinn, them to the central market
myself, but what was that done for? I t .mk the drover was sent for the
purpose of getting hold of those who are pretty .-.trong (Jrain (Irowers and
offer them more for their cattle in order to split up the association. If they
pay a prominent ofhcial of the shipping association more than market price

for his cattle just to break up the co-operative shipping, they take it ofT

some other poor fellow who does not know what his stock is worth."

Mr. CoUyer. Welwyn—"I have had a little experience «ith this.

When the company began to handle co-operative livestock shipments at

St. Honiface we began to ship. In the first instance, we thought that we
would give the local drover a chance. After he had laken several ship-

ments, we found that he was telling our members that he could get them
ft cent or two more from other firms than he could from the ( Irain (Jrowers
and was endeavoring to discourage them from shipping co-operatively.

We then turned the work over to the secretary of the association and later,

to the agent of the local farmers' elevator company. We find that the best
way ia to have the elevator agent, if he is a good man and interested in the
work, to do the shipping. He is always on the job and always to be found.
There have been only six head of stock sent out of the district by the drovers
in the last eighteen months. The rest were all shipped co-operatively."
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Livestoik (^ouvcntiou

Mr. Clarkson, Paswegin "I minlit say that we tiivi- (itir sliip|iin>i

ajront I '
-j nciils perlh. ((nnrriissioti nii the jrtoss wrinlil and S12.)H) cNpi'iiscs

for ((very car lie ships to Wiritiipcj:. We arc ;i7:i miles from WiimipcL'.

The Chairman "liy making an association levy is where they p-t

tiieir marjriii to lake care of animals that die before they are shipped."

TUESDAY MORNING, 9 a.m. February 17, 1920

In oiM'niTifi the Tuesday morning session, the ('lKUrni;ni read sevi'ral

coMiinnnieations from ditiVrenl locals.

Tlic fullowint; are extracts from some of these:—

From Islay (Alta. ) l^ral

'Kt! (I.'l;ivs witli sl.ick nil tin; r:iilvv;iv>. Mv snii« wftil .l.mii Ui Wiimipr;.' uii

.lariiiiirv V.UU. llf-'O. witli fmir .-iir.snf str,.-k. Tl),.-v li-ft Islj.v on Tu.-s(i;i\. Jan.iMiv r.ih.

Tlicy «(Tc.;iipr»>«'ilt.>h';ivc;it s ;i.ni. I>ul li>l'l ;it i-'.iid, ;iiTivcd nl h;il(i.r.>r.i ill IDprii.;
Ii'ft .'»,:«) n.iii.; :irrivcii Hmnlioklt f.OO prii,: left next inoniinsiii It. :in ;i.m. .ind arrived
!it Kmiisai-k ni '.t.:}!) p.iii. I^cff K;tins;ick .-M O.iin.-i.ni. Aft.T tliiit li.i.l n t,rir run. rirrivinii

ill till' stnck \'iinls III iiodii OM Siiliinliiy liii ImiirH. \Vr iin* nut I'nniphiiniim m) miK'h
hIkmiI Ilic (Ichiy tir. tluM'iitlle licmi; such :\ liiim time wiilmut t'ci-i| ;in<| \\-a\it. juhI no nst
f(ir llic mi'n, iis tlic tiiilwiiv tifficiitls will nut ii;ivi' ;iiiv jtil'orni.'Lliun :i« lit \vli;it is ln'iim

<l<tni>. It look I'niirliniirs in Uf-1 uiili>ii<li'<l .tnd Io:m1i-<1 iit MiiniLoldt . iiiul thru ihi'i-.Htlc

stiuiii in thr r:ir> \'-i lluiiti Itt-furc movint::. I'r;niiciill\' ih'! srnnr ihirii^ li.ippciii'd :it

KiiiUMii'k. :iH tlicy li-ft two cars spntlcd I'nr nidnridiiii; mid then wnii ;i\viiy fur Iwu huiirs
hcfurc plaririK tlm otlii-r Iwu car-!, 'Ilii! raltlc \yrv. Kivcn uidv idiuut Ilirec-iiUiirtiirH of

jui hour olT tin- cars, and kcjit all Ihril linic shmdinc when i'Ik'v iniuht have hrcn h-ft

otT thi; rarH witli Imtli food and water. Now ( think in askintJ; for liiiinan tre;itmi'llt

We iirc not askiiiu f"r rhiirity Iml our rii;ht> Tin; fn;ii;lit cliiiriic'f on this shipnicTit iif

stock was $-")10. Di. PIcbw iilarr this lioforc tin- ci invention fur iutiori as when we leave
hnniii with slock we :ire hiu lan lieinns We would ;d^o like the (iue,-*tiim of .^lock Iieinn

hfild l.y puhlji- ainiioii to lie Imiimlu lieforc tlie convention. Per.-ionallv. 1 tliink it

would nive better satisfaction to ;dl p;irlies, iiotli to conLTitis-ion men ;itid to -^loek men.
iiR it is often tliouilht that the coirimi-sion man rjuulit Imve done liettcr. or that then-
is some understanding lictweeit the Inner mid him. Hi^ service- would si ill he valualilc

in Rritdiii^': to liest :idv;iniime, ;ind in wiihdrawitit; ilu-m if the hiddiii}: «\ as [lot satis-

ftictnry. 'I'lie ((Ue^lion of netliuE lliroiijih the unantity need iio| In- lonsidrred, ;i>j I

HIU sure ill the lioiirs ••( Itusitiess (here could lie Ivvii-e the immKer handled iis ever h;is

lieen DU tlur market m <ine diiy. \\ i.iliiiiu: yon a \ery ftUeeessfnl convent ion, ^'curs

for protiress. iSnd.l Henry J;ij-, iton;mh;iii. IVesidiiit, Islay Locid I l',.\,"

Another Lt'lter From l-slay

"I have yours of ,liiiiu:iry ITtli, and I lietieve that your ^unyestion of having our
difficulties disciiKKed fillet Irt in a convenlion is a nood one. W'v iire at tin- infrincy of

this stock marketintr Ine^ines-j. and it will r^ink vcrv Iditli in the iuten'-t« of uur ora;iiiiz:i-

tioii, if weeaTi take prnjierearc and develop it llioroiiKl K"- I will not liRjiliIe to attend,
l)Ut I w<iiild like to Kive my ideas for consideration. My ijurslion is this: ('an tlie

fiackerii' buyers lioycolt our oru:uti)t:it ion iiy not bidding iiKainst each other wi a.-* to

uree our sale-irnen lo mak<- friends with them in onler to dispose of the stock fast

eniiUKh? We noticed this friendship, which seems to be rooted di'cply. 'I'he s»>rvicf!

which we are lookintt for is to see our slock sold in an open eomiM-titiv*! market. More
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LiVi-itOCk CcjfK'i lUi'ifl

to improving the service of the compnny. Thou there !iic yMrus and sKiries
whicli arc sprwul around liy people working aKainst the cmnpanv. V\"i-

have been folicjwing tliis matter up pretty closely lor some time |.ast. and
we Hnd there is a well-or^'anized propaganda lieing eonducted thnjughoiif
the country by drovers that are antagonistic to tlic ccjmpany and arc doing
all tliey can to discredit our livestock department. While we cannot |)rove
this, we have it on good authority that meetings have been held in certain
places, regularly called meetings, to lay out ijlaiis lor discrediting our
livestock department and to discount co-operative shipping. I want to
make it clear that under this heading we are not including perfectly
legitimate complaints, as every man has a perfect right to complain if he
is not satisfied with the service he is getting. We want them to complain
because that enables us to cli<-ck things up and, if possible, to imprnvi^
our service. We wish to deal particularly in this item with the fact that
we know there is a well organized and .systematic propaganda being put
out through the country to try to injure our livestock department. One
of the yarns is that we are getting so much stock to handle that we cannot
look after it. I want to tell you that we can look after five times as much.
It is just a question of organization. Wei'an handle all the livestock that
conies into the Winnipeg stock yards and give just as good service as if «e
handled only a hundred ears.

"The other, and in fact, the only matter I wish to fake up is that con-
cerning the reports that are being circulated around rellecling on llie
honesty and integrity of our .salesmen. That is a matter that I am going to
speak very strongly about. In the first place, if we were not satisfied that
our salesmen were perfectly honest, we would not liave them at all. 1

tliink you will agree with me as long as wo have men working for the com-
pany, we are certainly going to defend them against such charges. 1 have
checked it up personally and have gone thoroughly into this matter with
Mr. McMillan and we have decided to t.'ike this positicui: The tirst drovi^r
that we get the goods on, who is spreading f.iisc accusations
agaiiist our salesmen, we are going to go after him for libel. 1 think that is

nothing more than fair protection.

"I want to repeat that I have spent a lot of time during the p.a.^^t .six

months in investigating things in the livestock department. I am satisfied
that our salesmen are alxsolutely honest, and while they are there we
intend to stand behind them.

"Of course the more stock we handle, the fiercer the accusations. We
are continuing increasing our percentage and other firms an' natunilly
decreasing their percentage at the same time."

Mr. Freer—"Wo have known for ipiite a long time that drovers have
been spreading malicious statements broadcast about the .ounlrv. Those
statements come to us third and fourth-hand, and we find we c-miKit get
actual information when we come to investieate." Mr. Freer went on to
give an instance of a farmer who had shipped stock to the company and
had later been informed by a drover that the stock had lieen .-illc^w ed' to go
on to the scales without being fed and watered, a stalemeiil, which, of
course, was without an atom of truth in it. Mr. I'reer went on to sav
that in the livestock busine,s8, as in all other classes of liusiness, there is
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Lhvstuik CoHiunli'jn

llu- mnrkot prii'i'. If we tiioii>;lit Utr ;i iiiitmtc tli;it iiiiy otiici' firm cuiiM
Kct lis innro iriniicy Cor mir rnttlc. wv wuiihl sliip In tliciii. Knrtiiii;iti'Iy,

wo know wliat we nrc flniiin jitiil arr (ii'ttiiij; llinniKli lhi'( ha'ii * itoui.i-.-

till' highest market price, tcti^cthcr with ofHciciit, riiiirfruiis H'r\ icr-, i-xpcrl

.sal(!smaris)iip iind strai^Iit-fitrwanl ilcalitit;, In siiminiiiU :ip, hou ran

any drover justify those two stalomerits lir>t. that (Irairi ' i"Ui'r> >o!l

their cattle rhoap and secdndiy. that dtdy two or three men \->i\ them.
If the first in true, wliy are nnl all the specula tiM> in the yards riM,lit on ihe

job tryinu to Imy some of those cheap cattle" Tliey can do so if they wi-^h.

The truth of the matti'r is that there aie nu ehoap cattle sold in I lie ( ijain

drowers' alloy. Karmers tlnout;hout the country who believe tliosi' yarns
are only standinn in their ctwii lijiht, and are |ioinint: munoy into the
pockets of country drovers that they should In- trotting bir them>elves.

Mr. Purse "In connoction with (his <>ampai^n of drov<'rs. I would
like to say that many farmers ai'(> beinc seriously misinbirmeti and do not

know it. The averiiye drover roali/es that his business is gradually slipping

away ami he sto|)s al nothinu in an etVort to discourage farmer,- from
sliip))ing their livestock iliicct, and puiti<-ulai'ly against shipping
to the drain (bowers. Tlu' drover has three dinerenl type's of farmers
to work on in liie country. Kirst the farmer who never sells to a drover,

but ships all his stuff direct, possilily co-operativoty to the drain ( bowers.
Secondly the farmer who straddles the fence who sells lo the drover
when he thinks he is; paying more than the rruiikel )>rice and ships co-

operatively only when he thinks he can do better. Thirdly the suspicious

faruH'r, with abs(»lutely ut) co-operati\'e spirit, who does not know what
his stock is worth and always sells to the local drover.

"In approaching the first class of farmer mentioned, the loyal one, tiie

drover tries to laiy his stock at any price, behoving that if he should take
the price it will be the means of l)reaking up co-operative shippuig at that

point. If he I'amiot buy them, the drover does <'verythirig possible to

persuade the fanner that his cattle are w<irtli nuich more than they actually

are worth on the market, liy this means, he hopes to lie able to make
him dissatisfied with the price he gets from the (b'ain drowers.

"The second type I'f man menlioneil, the strailille-I he-fence, is the most
dangerous and most damaging to tiiis whole co-operative movenu'iit.

(Hoar, hoar!) He looks only at his own p^tcket book, forgetting that if

every fariuer did the same, the drovers would lie right ba<k as strong as

lliey ever were. He forgets that if the drover ofTu-s him tnore than iho

market i)rico for his c;itlle, some poor follow has got to |»ay *' ' piper

sooner or latei-. This may probably bo tlio innocont fartner wh" not

know cattle values and who needs the very protecli(»n that co-. alive

effort can gi' ' him. The man who thinks lie c;iti lieat .-i drover, arid keep
on beating 'ii.,i. is badly mistaken. This one point >hould bo reineinbered

—there is a regular market price every day on oui' central markets. All

stnck .^old on that day is .^old at tho,-e prices. If a drover Iniy.- uiv >iutk

in the country, he buys it at a margin that is intended to pay all his heavy
expenses and make a profit. If ho fails in this, he makes it up the next
shipment, »ud too ofton the veiy follow who can ill-aftord to has to hel])

in making up the loss. Many farmers lose sight of the fact that by .shipping
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got dth^to l^"'^"'
""'"" ^""'"tion., yes. But yo„ eould not haye

Mr. Strachan-"Co„id we have got them two weeks ago-
Mr. Porter-"Yes, I think you could have."



I.tirstdck (.'f/t:vt:nnoti

Mr. Strachan (jave an instuiu'e ul" delay in securing a cat nidcicd uri

Friday and required to load on tlif followimr Momiay. He went uii t«i

8uy--"Hnw much authority hiis an iiRcnt in snpplyinn cars? 'I'lic stock

for tliis particular shipment was ready In load. Tiic men hcrf kimu that

there is a vast difference in the nuirket prices in a very feu days, i'rom

Tuesday to Thursday it had dropped Ic per lb. on h(»tfs alone, and there

was quite a drop on cattle. Because we did not secure a <ar on Monday
we had to ship on Wednesday and had a hold-up iii liivers hecause there

was a wreck of ten cars at the station \vvi>t of Pupe. ( 'otiscfiuently. we
came in on the worst iiiarkel possihle. In this particular ra.-^e I helieve

that it has heen the worst possible blow to co-operative shippinn al that

point. I know that I (!ou!d have jjot a box i';ir for iheni at that point.

Why is it that one man has a pull with an a(;cnL and nni aiirjtlicr. 1 >lii|)

pure-bred stock and I can get a car any time and stnp off at another pujnt

to finish loading, which would cost me S3. Oil. The puie-ltn-d breeder (jets

these concessions and is glad to have them, but at th<' same tiini', I c;in jiet

a buxcarany season of the year for pure-bred stock and yet llieroinnK.'rciiv!

'stock is iicid up in Pope. I think this should be looked into.' Mr. Port<'r

pnmiiscd to investigate.

Mr. Smith— "At points where there are agents, is the anient siipp<ise<l

to giv(r us his help in loading?"

Mr. Porter— "Xo, sir
"

Mr. Smith raised the point of a livestock ci.iiirael being a receipt for

slii|)pers' load and count only.

Mr. Porter—"We do not assume any responsibility. Wv carry a man
in the car ucc of charge and it is his duty to h»ok after th<; stuck. We have
nothing to do with the loading of cattle or the counting of tlicm,"

In answer to aJiother (piestion, Mr. Porter said- "Xt>, you c;innot

compel an agent to count the stock and give you a Hear contract."

Mr. Rice-Jones— "Vou do not insist on someone coming with a ship-

ment a distance of less than 100 miles."

Mr. Porter—"It is very seldom that a shipment comes without a man
in charge. Sometimes the man is supposed to go with the stock, but he

jumps on a passenger train as soon as he can and the stock is II i carried

solely at the owner's responsibility."

Mr. C'ollyer stated that this ((uesf ion was coming uj) in cmuaM-tinn with

the new livestock contract.

Mr. Smith—"How long before the train conies into tlie station is it

necessary for stock to be billed out before the conductor can pick llicm

up?"

Mr. Porter—"It is all right if it is done before the train arrives- almost

any time before it arrives. A great deal might depend on the class of train

cominginio the station. For instance, you might have a high-chiw manifest

train not scheduled to pick up stock and you might feel that the train

should stop and pick up the car. I think that when phuing your order

for a car the day on which you start to load, it is advisable to h't the agent
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sliK'k \:mh.
Mr. Frawr "Wi' Hciiil.l likf i,, put in .., yd ,,is,.,il,.,«,,l

.

".mill till' C.I'.H. |„.ar any Kh.iiv iif II xiniisc''"

Mr. WUIianM "Thai i» a mailer hc »<,iiI,| 1„. vciv itlail In have v.m
lirjiiK up Willi the sniiiTiiilcMiilcnI.'

Mr. Mddic raiscil ihc (|ucstic f walrrini' l'acilili(.^:.

Mr. Porter "Thcrf is a Kcncial undpislaniliuK ili,;i whciv il„.r,. i« a
sulticii'iil viiliiiMc nf sl.H^k and walcr can U- nMaira^,! »,il,in :ti) |,.,.| il,,.
railway cniiiiiany wili iripviili. walcrinu iMcilitii's in the .-tuck yaril.s."

Mr. Freer ^ "l,a.«t year, iipnii a|i|ilii-ati.jii I,. l,v tl„. fnitnl drain(,lowm, at many piunts Imlli the C.IMi. aial C.N.li. have put in wrIU
iind iiicri'a.-P(l llii^ir .-luck yards aci-„ „latic,n. and have added i.> ihe
cxi.-tiiig stock yards cdvcrinu slnds." I.\pplaii.-.ci,

l-^i,'
*'??,""'• '"'"'''""I'.

"^^'' •!" »"l K''l very « 1 .service alnn^ the
..N.K. I licy seem to tliink Hie fiirllier awav we are fr headquarters
he worse siMVlce they can ttive u.^. There hav.' heen linn-.- when «c
had to eomplalli to tt innipe^. Some tinii' ano the railway c..lMl.any
liromised that, il w Ket our sto.'k loach'd on Kriday and made that ..nr
shipiilliK ,|ay lliey would «iM. lis a K,.od seryic . Quit,, a mimher of ,;<
had ohserved iTidav as lair loadini; day, s„ ihal ihe railway comp.un
coil ,1 mve us a Kood slock run at least you can call it a run; hut it is a
walk or a crawl or anything at .ill. ( Laughter). Then Ihe sto,.k men
have pme to th,. yard office at di\ isional points, and li.-ive heen told thai
the tram is Kiaii); out in a .oiipli> oj' hours, 'j-hey ^ol their stock loaded
and every time they Mi|iiire at the office it has Kone hack f, , four lanirs'
ten hours and may he 21 hours all kinds of limes. It is ahsolutelv ihsuni
--^0 miles fmm startiim jioint and standing L'li hour... Theiv have iieeli
dilficiilties. of coarse. duriiiK the present winter, hut 1 have heen shippiim
for ahollt hve years, and there is not, very in.lcli improyemelll since the
hrst year, notwitlistandinc the |irom!ses they have made."

Mr. Smith "It would he a V|.ry jjood system, if we could (jet every
iiulroad company to have certain shipping da.vs. and supply a coach oii
their tram on I hat inirt iciilar day."

Mr. Collins^ "There is a lot „f frii'tion hetwecn Ihe railway c.anpanv
ami the stock men. ansuiK from an inahililv to miderstand thi.'einiiloyees
of the raiKvay company. They are. most of them, KiiKlish-siK.akini!
people, hut It IS impossihle lo interpret ilieir KiomOi. (I.auijhter) We
never k<;I a straiKht answer lo any ,.f .,ur en,|uiries. .\ jiood ,l,.al of the
friction hetween us would he avoided if head(|iiarlers would loll them lo
treat the stock men like fellow cri-aiiires at least. If Ihey will not do if
turn them out and )jet someone who will."

Mr. McRae "If anyone here feels that they have not h i treated
right, let us know and we will go after our divisional agents."

Ill reply to Mr. Thomus, Mr. .Avery stated that generally s|ie,akini;
the section men were supposed lo keep the local stock v,ards clean on
shipping days. Several complaints along this lini' were hro'uKht up.

Mr. Bray spoke of the insufficient accommodation for stock at Ilarins-
wortii.



// Cii-itfiirutlVf .S'Jiipftnj'

Mr. Rlrc.Jones- "r Ihinl. Ilml if lujiiy i.f ihcsr <|if|ii iiilicM uiv taken
up Ihiv Will l,i. Ii,ii|i,.il ihtu If at any tiliic voll have ajiv ililliciil'irs of
I Ins kind. jii>l « MIC Ihtii Ihi- littii-c, Mini »( shall' Im> (jlail In Imvi- tlii'ln laki'll
lip lii'ii' 1111(1 li...ki'il iiilti."

This I'liilcil liic iliscuwiciii cm railway iiialtiTK.

npillKill.s, It

.Mr. 1 iiiw «iitii!(..si|.(| ai'luiii In nrKiiiiii!!' a Ciwipcralivr l.ivi'stcick
.Sluppciv .\.s.iiiciiiti,iii, iliiuiigh whii'li pi-dpunaiiilu iiiiiilil III' clistrilMilcl tn
cillsct the iiialii'Kiiis ami iiiilMif stali'iiinils circiilatri: l.v .ciiaiii iliuvcr-
all'' nthers.

Mr. Collins "Dn you not think the name lii'nclii wmiM luiriii' if this
iMuvontiun were lii'lil aiiiiiully? WoiiM wv I'vrr he liki'lv In iiaiii as kochI
atlcliclalic'i' at that ii.-soi'iatiim?"

Mr. Rogers— "I think if we met oiu'c a year In cxiiliaiiKC
would licnefit us far more than forminnui.iith'er as,soiialioii."

Mr. Moore -"I helieve we have in We.-lern Caiiadii todav ii so-called
local hventiK'k shippers' as.sociati(.ii, not in any «av affiliated with the
faiiiieis own company, and whofe mcniliers n'fu.se to shiji lo the drain
(irowers. I think ivr should have an iissoeiation formed, so that such
locals iiiiiy he eliminated, or a ililVeicnce drawn lielween them and the
a><si.ciations affiliated with the central office of that province."

Mr. Rice-Jonesi "ft has never heen looked on as necessiiry for all
livestock shippinK as.sociations to he affiliated with the central ofhce
W e orKunize them all the time, hut we do not make any provision that they
must beloiiK to the central. Some organizations are connected with the
co-operative store, others with (jeneral liu»ines.s such as Hour and feed
and others with the K cal elevator. I doul.t if it would be .vise to specify
that they must helong to a particular organization."

The c'' .iriiian went on to say that one instance had occurred where
the shippers wi'ie under the impression that their stock was noinn to the
I nited ( iiaiii f Irowers, and found later that thev would he (joing to other
hrms, MIC to .some reason that only ihe shipper knew. He did not expect
I hat the point would ever he reached where every co-o|)crative car load
would he shipped to the I'nited drain f irowers. The companv was
getting a large jiercentage of that business, and expected to gel a still
arger percentage, but there would always be someone else in the livestock
business.

Mr. Purse— "I was in an association, and the man who w.ts doing the
.shipping took our stock to a commission firm in the I'liion Stock Yards.
We were very much dissatisfied with our treatment, and when we had our
annual meeting we p,a.ssed a resolution that oiii slock must bo shipped
ami sold through the Tnited drain drowers. That fixed the wiiole thing
and vye had no more trouble afterwards. 1 think if every .o-operatiyc'
shipping association would do the same thing they would liave no reason
to (-uiiiplaiti.'

Mr. Brown- "Don't you think there is a great danger of undulv
multiplying organizatiims? (.Applause). We have the li.P..\. and the
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I'.I'.M , Ihi' l'.('i.(i. anil llii' SnukiiUhiwiin drain (Irnwirn' Asiiiiciatiiiii

ill rritafl I" Mr < larksmi'd hiikm'"'!"" 'I'"' I'"'"' i" '"' ""'ral ImiiIv Ii-

take up iciiiiplainti, f|M'akiiiK nf ihi' I'.K.M «c ari> niiii'tanlly Kiklnx up

(Miiiiplaiiils iif viiriniis iialnrrs, anil I iliinl hit why »r shniilil umluly

nmltiply llirsc a.«Mii'ialiiiri~. \Vi' linvi' picniy ut inarhiniTy tii haiiillr rnni-

plaintK lit any kiiul, ami I laiinnl mt that tliiTr i» any niTossily fur furlhrr

urKani>!ali>iii^4 In fad, it imiilil «i'ni tii iriclhat Ihrir winilil Ix' ihi'ilaiiRiT

iif 'TrnlinK siiiiii'lhinii thai wniilil Krl away rntirrly fniin Ihi' i>lil a»siiria-

liiiiiM wi> havr Ktiioil liy all thfMi' ypar". Wi- fminii it niMwwiry in riiin-

ini'nrinK Ihis wnrk tii inslitutc one ciinuncrrial linily. lirxt tlii' drain

driiwiTs' Astiiiciatiiin. Sinii' thru, we 'lavi' fiirinril thr cn-iipiTalivr

ilcvatur I'liinpany an u ciininiinial I'linipany uur unn riiin|miiy iim wr

liavi' it iirnanizi'i'l, anil our hical aMHiH'iatiiHw riivrrinn all piiiiit^, I iln

nut si'c thai wi' nui'il tn iliiplii-alo thr niiiuhiniTy. Why nut niaki> use of

the inarliiniry »> alrraily have? .\» far ax taking up I'lmiplainli in ron-

irrni-il, Kf have plrnly nf niachini'ry tii hamllf thi'ni anil \\v arr ilninn it

I'lintiniially." fApplaUMi').

Mr. Collinii "I wcmlil like tii eunfirni this. It xeeriis In rue that in

the livesdiek liianeh cif the Unitecl drain drowrrs we have (|uite a suffi-

ciently eenlral Imily, I think that the holilinjt nf an annual cimventiim,

siieh as this, wimlil be ample. As fn. us ii central hnily is enncerneil, fur

invself I use the livestock ile|iartnienl of the I'niteil drain drnwers, anil

think this is an all-.sufficient organizeil eenlral lioily. They have lieen

helpful, and can lie useil in that capacity in ailditinn tn the actual work

of sellinit our lock. Speakinn for the executive nf the I'.I'.A. ami the

t'.F.M.. they are only too glad to take up any questions nf this kind."

Mr. Purse "It was not in cnnnection with cniuplaints that this

fU(t(jestion was niaile, liut it was my idea that we needed to have a cam-

paign. I lielieve that we could iliiulile the business the hvestock depart-

ment is nn\s doiiiK. We know that farmers are having this propananda

put up to I i,em by drovers every day. If they ne>^d to put up a campaign

tn hold themselves in liu.siness, we certainly do tn hold our own."

The chairman svunmed up the discussion on factors intended tn de-

slrny co-nperative shipping. First, he dealt with the high character nf

the men employed in the dompany's livestock department, ami the fact

that all the.se w'ere linnded. That in itself apeake in their favor, a.s there

are a large number nf men who cannot get a bond. He ended the matter

liv saying; "I would like tn do all pos.sible to protect tlieni again.st niis-

repri'.scntations and abuse indulged in by enemies of co-operative livestock

shipping."

He also entered into the questinn of accounting, and dwelt on the

manner in which the accounting system nf the livestock department had

been improved. In addition tn the regular system, there is an auditing

staff respnnsible to the directnrs, and even the general manager could

not tell the auditing staff how they must report a matter. It was evident

from the discussion that some dissatisfaction with co-nperative shipping

had nccurred from poor marking of cattle. Correct marking was neces-

sary to conduct co-operative shipping on a satisfactory basis.
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Mr. nir)--.loiH'M thfii M-iMt a tt'tcunnn tluit ti:iil Ihi'm ri-i-rivi't) froin

< Xltiwa. Miiiinitriniitc tli:if tin- rhanErnf iini'-lialf I'f ititc |H>i' mil. aM ptirkfTM'

i-iiiulriMiialMtn ir>oiii'aii<'<> auairiir all t-arilc "otii fni- •tlatiitliMT in •^rork

yanU, «ouM rmt In- t»'riiii(I*Hl after Atitil hi. M.t'Jll. "Thi.-*."' In* .-aid. "in a
liiiitrrr thai rhr < ;r:iiri Cmwrr" liavt- not lifrri latkiiiu iiiiu-h alxait. Wt*
havr i.rcri wnrkifiK iMi it fur two yi-ars. Wi- have not ailvrrlisnl tlii.t in

rlif papir. Itiit ur an- lii'M' III i|i> aiiyiliiriif that is in tlit> miDti-^^In nf thi-

l'arinrr.<<. \\v un nni elaiiii llial \\v arc tlip nrily orKatii/atiuii mtitlcil In
-Mtnr rrrdil for thr caiHTMatinn ii'' t|ii<4 ihsuraiic-r. ( Mlicrs liavi- lii'l|M'ii."'

I tn 'l'ni>ilay aCnrfiunn Mi. Cnllyi-r ii)M'h('ii tin- rnrcliiiK liy rrpftrliliK

III In- alh'ntl.-iriic ;ii tti1a\v;i lii-fitri' the iVianl nf I^liKvay < 'nrninis-icnicrN

un ht-lialf of till'
( 'anailiiin (

'oiirn-jl nf .Xuri-plliiri'. Sim-r \\\\'.\ llir (|Mrsti<)ii

nf ihi' livc-^lork -liipiHT-.' i-ontrat'l ha- hmi iiricha- di-ciissinti. Last
N'nvrniliiT it wa< pmrntx'.! hy Mr. Carvi'll, ("liicf ( "oirnnisisifmcr, Ihat a
form ot rnnirart wonld soon In- anaiiiti'tj. 'rin- la.-t iiH'cilriK was Uw thi'

pi.ipnH' nf iirranititin thr final sial 'nn-nt.-t nf thr i)arlif?* iiitcrcslrd. licMidc

till'
( 'aiiadian ('minril nf .VitriciilMin', tlii- Western Canada l.ivrstnck

I'liion wa> rt pn.srnh'd hy Mr. '1, Hnadlry and tin- Kaslrrn ( "anadu
rniori ua> nprrxntrd hy .Mr. .1. ( lanlhi'tisc Mi-. Hurnahy rcpn-si'iiicd

the Ontario rjiriiHT-" < 'o-oprrallvr Cninpaiiy aiirj inridcntally ihc Canu-
dia.. ' 'nniK-il of AKricilltinr.

Till' fnllnw iiiK W'l't' iIk' prinrjpal points at issue:

liespcrtivc valur> nf several classes nf livesloek in the event nf
injury nr Inss.

The (|ue>tinn nf a man in eliarni'. and the eairicr's lesiHiiisiliililv fnr
h"s safely.

'rh{' ([uestinn its to whether it slmuld he nhliifalnry nii the shipper
tosi-nd an attendaiil.

The r.iilway enmpaiiirs lonk stmiiK exceptinii tn ihi' siiuKeslinn nf thei'-

respi ri-iliirity fnr the safely nf the iitten<lant, alilmu^i they iuMstod tl;

he -I iild l.r there. The railways also (nnk exeeptinn tn the ,sii(fKestii,

that 1
r sending of a man slmuld he optional witli the shipper, and they

in-^ist!'; Ilial their emplnyees must he regarded as the agents of shippers
and rii t as cMrruTs so f; r as lespoiisihility for injury was enncrrned.

Mr. Collyer "I sunitested tn the ( 'nmmission that the renulatimis nf
till- .\l nneajMiHs, St. Taul and Sault St. Marie Hailwa>s wnuld he sa'i.s-

f-ii-tnr\ if adnpied. TheM- n'nulatioiis plare the respoiisihility, in ihe
event ^1" .-irridenls, upon the i-arricr: that is. the earrit-r is responsible in

ease I ' till' atleiidant heinji injured nr killed in transit.

"Alihoiinh the Couneil nf Ajtrieulture tnnk exception lo it, it is prnhahle
that the new contract wilt contain provision fitr shippers' loa<l ami count.
The rouiicil enileavored to have the contract cover a clear hill of ladiUK
wheiMver an n|»portunity was jjiven tn the URent to V( unt the stock.

">n far as the value of stock is <'nncerned in ease of ifijury, it is probable
fhai iiic actual nuirket vahie of (lie stock will cover. One clause will read
that the carrier will not be boimd lo transport by any particular train.

The Council of .XKrieulture suKRested a clans- to cover shipment!^ over
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iiiiiri' limn ipiii' luiid. in sin-h iii-i> I., rii.iki' tin- nilin niiln.inlr .'i piirl\ In
Ihi' riinlrMii.

"Willi ri'«|«'il III II iiiiiii ill iliMiKi' 'if ilcH k. lliiTi' «.i« 11 iti'iii'rii! ,iiii-i.i'-

iiii'iil 111 iiiiiki' llial iiptiiiiiiii I'ui i-liiiit iliKliiiin-. A iii'U I'liiiiM' will .ilhiw

.'IOilii\.> ('ill liliiiiE .'1 rliiiiii.

Ml. I 'iillvcr M'i'iMiil 111 (liiiik liiiii till- ri'tiiiii r.iii' i.f 1 1., nni. iici mill'

fur 11 iiiiiii in rlitii-Ki' iif -tiirk wiiiiM mil I Inin^i'il.

AniilliiT i{iii'»liiiii wii." !i iiiininiinii wriiilil iir nf -I p. riii> will

pi'iiliiililv lu' I'l'illii'i'il fi'iiiii III.IMId In It IKKI pii:iiii|i. Till' liiiiliiT Ul'iitlil

l.< all I'iulil I .r liiiK>. lull II i~ ilii|iii>-ilili' III liiiiil lliiil wi'iuhl iif si p 1,11

Hill' ili'i'k.

Dini'iinsiiiii iif ihi' livi'sliiik iiintnii'l r piiinl iln' ilis.

pi'('viiiui« in'n?.iiin 111) ruilwii\ -itiii-i-.

iif I hi'

SELLING LIVESKM K BY AlCTION

KiilliiwiiiK I hut Ml. I I ill Ml liiiiiiiihl lip llii'i|iii'«iiiiii iifKi'llintr livi'stiii'k

liy aiii'tiiin nii niir ri'iiiral iiiaikrls.

Mr. JenHcn "li miiihi In' pii>-ilili' in nmk ili.'il s\>ii'iii in Ihis I'lmn-
li-y, lull Villi wiiiilil hiivi' 111 havi' iimri' iImim imh' ailrtiiili marl, anil mii'

liilyi'r wiiiilil i:ii In onr iiiarkil ami nlii' In annlhrr. If il rniilil In' ilnni'. I

lii'lirvr Ihal till' »y>lrlii wimlii Im' all rinht. Inn llii'ir wnlllil liiivi' In lii'

ililTi'ri'lil marls fnr ilill'iii'iil I'lassi's nf I'lilllr."

Mr. riice-Jonen ".Misn IlimI has kimlly wriHi'ii in (Inal Hriiain
111 (ii't us sniiii' first-hani' iiifiirnialinn,"

Mr. Brown- "1 havr alli'inli'il ilii' lalilr marki'ts in Viirk.s|iiri'. 'riii-

fat sliii'k niarki't is hi-lil mi Mnmlaw ilir rnws nr f Irrs on 'riii'si|a>'.

anil sii iin. Thi' fal rallii' .'iri' liniiuhl liy tin- liiiii-hi'rs -
I inr in llii' Imal

liiitrhi'rs, mil till' pai'kiTs. Tln'ri- aii' mi pai'ki .s llii'ii' that I knmv nf,

lull thi' I'ity Inili'lii'i-s wlin livr in tiiwii- 'Insi' Ky. 'I'lierr aiv l.iiir nr livn

ililTi'irllt anrliiil Is wi.rkiliB! all llii' liiin' .m fat sii ami ihr Imli'hi'r ran
Uii friilil iilii' pi'li In annlhrr as hi' liki's ami (hi' raltii- ari> sniil. Snnii'tinii'S

they aiT .siilil liy piililii' aili'tiiill, ami snini'l mil's thi' man wlm iiwii> thi'

sliii'k sells it privati'ly. I.ivi'slni'k tlini' is I'misiuni'il in aiirlinni'iTs

instcaii nf In I'liininissinn (inns as Iiito."

In ri'ply In iim'sliniis, Mr. lirnwn >lati'il llial the markil ri'fi'rriil In
wiuilil 111' vi'ry inili-h snialli'r than llii' \\'iiiliipi'*i inaiki'f. Mr. Hriiwii

I'liiitiiiMi'il: rill i-aiiii' -nhl nil .Mnnilay wiir siippnsi'il 111 III' fal stiilT ri'ady
fnr lint: lii'rinu. ami lamhors iiso ihi'ir invii jnilKini'iit in luiviim. whii'ii

inoaiis that tlir liityrr ilni-s thi' (irailin(i."

Mr. Elliott, Calgary 'Om' m-oat ilillii'iiliy Ih'it wmilil In' that nur
luli'ls I'lmii' in .sn iiiiii'h inixi'il, with five nr .six nwiii'is in a rar. Karh nwnrr
may have five animals anil rarh animal may In'iif a ililTerent iirailo. I wniilil

iiimginp that thi' stulf in tlii' Olil Ciiiintry wnulil lie pretty iiiiieh nf nnn
eharaeter. I tnok nur mnnthly rei-eipt nf ears ami averaeeH them up iin a
basis 'jf ownership ami the variniis grailcs, and finiml that for the stiifT
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..lat I he I .(!.(;. wen- ri'ci'ivirn; .it ( alcary, the nuctiiillocr wciuld havr tii

ni.ikf a :iiilc' I'vrrv Iwi. iniiiiilc^ fur ilii' cnlirc i illi, I r-cmi'nilii'r two
iMis sold al ' 'alKary tliat wont over the «cm1c in ;iil diiTcrent drafts."

Mr. Purse •Woiilil it lie possililc for any one coinii.any to take it i:p?
Would it not l.c Mccc-isaiy for the whole stoi'k yards tocntrr into this now
arrali^rnn'iit?"'

Miss Hind "liidcr thp Liycstoik .Vet yon wonid have ti. have a now
iiriariK out for the whole stock yards and everythinR roc-onstruotod to
permit of that foini of sellinji."

.\lr. Clark.son described the inarkol .it Hahfav. ^|!rkshiro. and pointed
oat that oidy well-tinished oatlle werr' hronclit in thoic. ICaeh fanner
hriiiKs in liis own oattle. and his own pen is .•illotted to him. Tho buyers
bid a prieo. but if the |irieo is not .satisfaetory. tho owner refuses it. When
ho thinks ho is KottiiiK value, ho sells. If he does not Kot a satisfactory
liid he lakes lioiiio his cattle and brings theiii back on tho next sale day.

OeleKalv "riuler this heading. 1 would lil.o to liring up a .staleinont
made to our local lothe effect th.ii there is no coni|)etition in tho stock yards
here. Is there aiiythini? in that'.'"

Mr. Rice-Joncs There is no e\ idonco whatever to jirove that any-
ll.iiiS! like th.it is taking )ila (. Some linns .ire very laiKc buyer.'- of all
cla.-^sos of stuff, and the more they buy. the more oftoii their naino appears
oil a sale sheet." Mr. liice-.lonos wont on to point out that this story is

one that is circillali'd by the opponents of co-o|ierative shi|i|iilig, in ol-dor
to ilisconiaRo tho f.'irmers from shipiiiuK direct to tin central market.

Mr. Brown "(In one of my trips to the stock yards I pot into ar);u-
inont with a farmer of I): idson, who told me that the United drain
(irowers had two outside ' yers, who were bu.vinR stufi' ai.d .sellinR it

a^ain on a higher market "

Mr. Rice-Jones "1 wimid just like to not bold of the man who would
make that stalemont before witnesses, and wo would make him p,ove it

or pay for it. 1 wish you would try and hnd out his name, and wo would
staiirl all expoiises in connection with KottiuK evidence."

MARKETING METHODS
Mr. Colviii. head cillle salosman for the V.{\X\ in VViimipeg, then

addressed the luntinK and outlined the marketing methods. He pointed
(ul that it is theduty of a sali'snian to jiet all he can for each animal he is
.sellinR. '{"here are all kinds of buyers on tho Winnipeg market, paekens,
speculators, lr:iders and order buyers. I'aeker.s buy the fat stuff that i.s

lit for kilhiiu: also all stiitT that is too thin for any other purpose and which
is called cannors. cutlers and boners. .Speculators and order buyers buy
aliythiu); and ovorythinc that there is a dollar in, provided they have an
outlet for it, .\rr. Colvin sliowed tho value of speculators and order buyers
on the Winnipcir markii

.
The.se men buy cattle and ship them to different

places to be linished. Froc|uontly, without their competition, that class of
stiilT would liave to i,p sold .at a very low price. In addition, some specu-
I.'ilors and ordi'r buyers liavo orders for butcher cattle, and this makes tho
paclirrs pay the full sireoRth of tho market all the time.
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AnotliiT thing, sulci Mr. Culvin, "ilial mniiv fanncis cami.jl uii.lri-
aUii.l w why thiTO arc only one m- Uv.i hiiyiTs 'r..iiii,l in a (uinniissiun
hrms alloy at one time. ThLs is perhaps the one point (hat
(Miises the greatest amount of (li.s.s.atisfaetion with the pic.;ent sv<teiii of
selllllK I he reason IS thi.s. If only one Imivit is foiin.i in the ailcv this
myerhassiifhcient orders to handle all .'la-sses <,f siiilf in ihe.'.llev, Ih.'it is
mteher eattle, stoeker cattle, breedinE heifiw-s, oxen, hulls and' cinneis'We have several of such huyors on the Winnipeg market, .and lluv are
naturally our largest buyers. With the volume of sliiir «, have to
handle, we wM their trade in onler to get voii the best iniees possibl,.
Where two buyers are found m the allev. one is biiving butcher c,.,i||,.

.and the other stoeker and feeder cattle. Kverv commission hrni sells
cattle in this way. I have had farmers eompl.aiii lo me that we had not
.sutticient buyers m the alley, and. alter suggesting that tliiv g.> and .see
how some other hrin sold their .'attle, they hav.. come b.ack perf.'ctiv
satis, ei. [arniers may not feel certain that this is the right >v.icni to
follow but 11 IS the sy.stem followed on anv market I hav,> ever been on
.and when you get to the point where you have more conlidcnce in the wav
ivestock IS handled, you will .see that it is the best svsteni tll.-il can be
lollowed. We look . ver our cattle in the morning ,ind .select .a buyer or
tw<>, who have orders enough t.i tafa' care of the kiliil we li.ivc to <>-\\

So long as we know th..y are paying (he full market prici.. wt M\ them
the cattle, hut the minute they try (o lie down, we get another buver- that
IS all anyone can do, even if they have tweiilv biivers. The poin'l for von
'" "'" '"> '» 'liiit Ih.' speculator an,l order buVcr arc mightv valuable
on any market. They will go out and buv .anvthing ,it anv lime Ihal lliev
can .see a (lollai- m. and that is why the Winnipeg market is gnierallv as
high or higher than any market in Canada.

"Just another point here: I would like to say a word about the idea
that in.aliy people have of shipping to .St. Paul or Chicago. I am not
attempting fur a minute to dLseourage the .shipping of heavy cattle to the
southern markets when prices there are sufficientlv higher than here t.^
warrant this but tor the average man to ship half-lmished sinlf. or good
butcher cattle through to eillier Chicago or St. I'aiil market is not as
prohtable as many people think. I will venti re the statcmiait that there
have been thoii.sands and thousands of dollars losi lo Western Caiiidi
farmers and ranchers through shipping to .St. Paul and Chicago the past
SIX months, which could have been .saved bv shipping to Calgarv or
Winnipeg. There will be a lot fewer cattle 'shipped lo the .Vmcrican
markets next year."

.Mr. Colviii then emphasised the fact ihat in selling a co-operative
shipment, each man's stuff is sold on its merits whii'h means that in maiiv
cases, every animal has to be sold individually. Where a siiaight loial
of eattle owned by one man is sold, ihev may be sold at a Hat price sav
Id cents per pound, whereas some of the fat cattle in the car would be
worth b! cents, and the tail-enders may not bring more than (i cents.

Mr. Jensen- 'I would like to say a word in connection wilh marketing
cattle in the j-ards. 1 was in the market here a couple of limes lust fall
when there was an excessive run of very inferior cattle. There is u certain
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c'luss c]f KiulTwhkli, 111 my iiiiiiil. ;in- ill liicil iuid lliiii. ;uiil, us fiirus I cuuld

liMin, liail I" lie sulci fill- sliui)£|jii'iiri)! puipnsi's. Su iiwiny hifrridr ciiltlc

Iicili): fdiWMnliil Ml llic sMiiii' time bIhI- ll"' iii.'iikct. mmcI liic -iili'siiiuli liuvi'

111 tMkc wliulcviT tlii-y i';in pi miuI rasli lliciii. A liil iif liirinurs do nut

know this."

Mr. Freer "Do ymi lart uur wi'i-kly livcsluck iii;iik('l IpMct? If nut.

atiy person is i iilillcd to it, nnd for lliis ucnllcincn's ilifonii.-ilion I rniulil

siiy lliat iiviT sini'c 1 have been ronjiPi'lril willi llii' livoslcii-k dcparlnicnt

I iiMVi' liirn oinscicnliously iiilvisiM}; oin' shipper's Iho elass iit slulT to send

in and Ihr ila.ss of stuff to hold hack. Dniinn Oetotier. NoveMilier and

neeeriilier. I pointed out lilile and lime apiill lo hold haeky (iin'thin,

imlinished cattle and youi' sloekeis and feeders. Iiul they eaine liy ihe

tens of thousands. Th.al is really what eailsed sneli a slump in our ni.arkel

here last fall. Thai niarkel letter is issued for the service of anyone who
wants it

Miss Hind "This is a suhjecl thai really inlerests nie very miieli.

I have svmpathv wilh Mr. Freer on this sulyeet. I.asI fall when the

niarkel was hlockadi'd with unfinished catlle. .Mr. Dan. .lohn-on. lepre-

senlili); Ihe Dominion l.ivesloek li'.iiieh, asked me Id try lo do my very

hest lo spread ihldilKh ihi illiliy Ihe neeesfily of holdinc this slutf

hack. My liusiia'ss. of conrse. is chielly to furnish information for the

press. I put il in my own p.-iper. and I even went fnrlheralid prepared

a short stalemeiit and put it in the Canadian press, nrcinK you people Id

keep this sInIT at lidlne. Vet alioiil every week, perhaps twice a week. 1

would (jet a letter from Ihe eounlry asking why we did not say s tliiiiB

about Ihe class of catlle that were wanted on Ihe Winnipeg market. Now,
1 have a sort of ide.i th.'d. if I were in the couutry .-ind had callle to sell,

I would iidt iinlv write In .Mr. Fr to know what he had lo say about the

market, but 1 ihink I would look in every iiajier I could (let andtiy to find

onl what was wanted on the market. I do not believe there' is any class

of Ihe community doiiiit business of any kind today that ari' furnished

(jratuitously with Ihe same kind of accurate infdrmalidn wilh regard lo

what is wanted in connection with marketin(£, as are Ihe livestock men of

Weslern Canada. Many of us have been slunKinK away (in this job

for .vears. ,'ind tlien you see a market like ive had last fall slock simply

beiii): piiiired in indisenminately. I synipalhi/e Iremendonsly with these

people in the dried areas who had to sell, but they were not the only |>edple

wild shipped in. rieores of them, hundreds of thini. ciinld have held thorn

for .several weeks, but il just happe I thai they all sent them in at that

time,

"Frankly, I f<'el like sayinu to yon today that, unless you take a little

keener inter'est irr yoiu' iiwir business, and dii a little ludie IddkirrK ariiurrd

fcir irrfdrrrralidn and siirtinj; the infol'lnalidn .voir (jet, arrd just a little less

kickiiiK asainsl the peopli' who are really, like your owrr livi'stoi'k ilepar't-

ruelil, liyiliR to serve you, .vim will not RPt very far,

"Von have today at WinnipeK the fairest mai'ki't orr the corrtiiipnl of

.\ riea. 'I'heie is no other' rrrarkel so untratnmelleil as th.'it of the

rrrarkel ;rl Wiimipe};. No packer has any string on it. It isarr rrb.sdhrti'ly
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open Timrkot. It is roiitrollptl h, l.hc l.ivcslcii'k Urarii'li nf \\v IVjjiiiLiinii

(IdvcrririKMl. 'I'lir Diiniinioii flovernriicnl tiidiiy is fiiriiisliitii! Ilic lincst

syatfin cif livcstcick riiarki'"t rc|i(irts that aliylidclv i-oiilil want. Ilvcrv iImv

irj)rcwntativc sales, showiiic the aviTaisc weiKli't. the piici' and imnii>oi' lif

animals, are published. Voii have every |i(is.<ilile i^ppnrlunily iif kniiwirin
what the market wants aiai wliat ymir stnIT is l.iinifin;;. TIk^ weiuh-
niastcr is compelled hy law to put the' piiee i>( I'aeh animal .soldon lla^.se.'ile

ticket when it Roes over the scales. One of the c(]nniiissiiin represi'iitatives
went ilciwn to Ottawa, and this iiuestion was diseus-ed re liitlerlv llian

.iny other. Vou can tell just what every animal brums uu this yard. It

iloes seem to me that it is distinctly up to you if you are not KelliuK the
sei-vice you want."

Mr. Uinnen "I wish tcj say that I have been ({elliri(! liie niarkel
rejiort. but where the trouble lies with me is that when you .say an extra
choice steer brings so and »u, I (hi not know what extra choice steers mean,
aral I think a lot of peojile are the same."

Mr. Guild "I think this nentleman has raised a |ioini that is jiossibly

lost sight of. I made the statement at different points thai (Ki per i^elii.

of the farmers d(, not kmiw the classification of eonunercial I'atlle. Th;il
I- !« reason that it doesn't matter what kind of market reports may be
-, it to many ni -aisiu)!; cattle, for the dealer percenlaiic of them ilii not
know the classificalion when lliey read about it."

.\rr. Colvin pointed out that it was a ureal help to have fanners accom-
panying their sliipments and come on to the yanis. and learn fro xpcri-
encr how cattle are Kiach'd. ".^n extra choice steer," llcs:iid, "is not ofleii

seen on the \Vinni|ie(S yarils. To (pialify for that class, cattle have to be
(jood breedy animals of good color. Kood I'onformation. tr 1 (|Uality and
fa(. 'I'he.se are alwa,\s sold for butchering purposes. In the case of
feeder steers, s.ay two years old, wcidhiuK from (KIO to 1,0(10 pounds, ihcy
must be bi-eedy to brinK a lop price. Tlii'y must all be of jiood color, anil
above all things dehorneil." Mr. Colvin emphasized very strongly the
matter of ih'honiinj!, slating that Kastern and Southeni bu.vers are tjlad to

pay from a premium of 2.-1 cents to od cents per hundredweinlil lo get
them d(>liorne4l.

With reiiard to Holsti'in cattle, .Mr. Colvin sain: "In my opinion, all

Ilolstein calves should be fattened and sold for veal when ihey are around
six weeks old. It is not profitalile to raise them, as they are such hard
feeilers. and there is no d md bir Ihein. Ol'f-colureii cattli' aiT not
necessarily Ilolsteins, but s s of any milkitifi: strain are liol snal'y ^ I

feeders."

Mr. Strachan—"There is only one way to permanently improve ilie

class of commercial cattle on the market, and that is lo improve our
foundation stock thidudh the ii.se of better bulls. We have to p-l rid

of the scrub bull. There is only one thiliK which will produce tiie steers
thai are re([uired, and that is the use of a pure-bred sir(>. and the \cry best

that you can atTiad. ll has been said that the pure-breil sire is ,i necessity
and the scrub a menace, and I believe it is. 1 know it wciuld surprise
many of you men lorhiy to know the nmnber of .scrub bulls that are beinn
used in the province of .Manitoba alone. I have travelled this winter froin
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I he soul li lo the iiorlli n!" ihc pniviiicc, niui I have hrcii siirprisfd at tilt* poor

class of lniUs tinu'ially usimI. In order to (£*'t your nood colors aiul (jet

voiir ji,uoil coiifnrniiitiun, it is necessary to use a well-hred sire. It is an
utter iinpossihility to put tier-h on a low-bred steer. <ir on a steer l)re(l from
a niilking strain. It ct)sls no more to keep a pood bull than a scrub, but it

would pay a thousand times belter. If the drain < i rowers put on a propa-

Han(!a for iietter Itulls in co-operation witii the breeders and principal

shippers of the province, it would do a iot of pood. The use of the pure-

bred sire is the only solution to the permanent improvement of live-stock.'"

"'riicre is a campaipn on in Ontario to ha\'te scrub siresMr. Collyer-

'•liminaled."

"I tliiiik at the meelinp at Toronto l;ist week, they >tatcd that tiiily

2') jH-r cctit. of the bulls u.-;ed in Ontario are i)ure-brod. I do nm think it

is as b:iil here, but we want to see that it docs not pet thai far."

Mr. Clarkson -"I would like to say a word about pure-bred bulls and
prade bulls. If you want to have a pood class of cattle do not allow a

scrub sire on your place under any consideration whatcvcj-. liy all means
pet a pood pure-bred ; ire, because if you have prade cat lU^ you will find a

bip impr*)venu'nt from year to year. I have shipped steers into Winnipep,

and -Mr. < 'olvin has s()ld them on the Winnipep market. I shipped catlh'

in a (ar with my neiplilior. I liad .seven or eipht head of cattle and m;

ueijrhlior had 12. I put more for my .seven head of cattle than he pot for

hib 12 My rattle never had a bu.shel of prain, and were never in the

barn, and were fed on straw. It makes a lot of difference to use a p(hk1

pure-l>red sire (»n prade cows."

In coimection with the breeding of cattle, Mr. Freer pointed out that

th(' company's campaipn to supply better (luahty breedinp heifers !iad

resulted in more than oO cars of such aninuds beinp sent out to the country,

bast fall, tlie tiiiest type of prade heifers canic on tlu' market in hundreds.

These were sold larpely for killinp purposes and therefore, not at their real

value. T.) pet these back into the country, a plan had been worked out

for taking orders for co-operative shipments throuph the seeretariesi>fhtcal

associations. As soon as a secretary bus sufficient oiocrs to take u|) 20

head, which is the smallest number on which free froipbt can be olitaincd.

that order is .'sent into tlic office. The order may not be filled at <)nce as.

if necessary, the livestock department waits until the better class of heifers

come into the market. The idea is to take advantage of the luiirl^et

during times when there is a plut of pood breedinp stutT available, and to

pr<>\ent it poinp to slaugliter'.

Mr. Hice-Jones called attention to the ..riaiigement tliat <'ouId l)e made
with tlie Inion Bank to finance the purchase of heifers, and to the

nrranpetntMit between the bank and the livestock depintmeiit of the cr,m-

pany in eiUTying out this policy.

Mr. Jensen—"Do the Ignited (inua (iiowers make a profit on tiie

feed supplied at the yards?"

Mr. McMillan—"We try to pive you the feed absolutely at cost.

It is very difficult always to do tins and, for < xample, for the month of

December, UM9. our feed account she ed a loss of §42. (M) at the Winnipep
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sul.l. riiiTc i- niilliiin! In prcviMil iiiiy nsMiciiitiiiti m- Mliy ii)trnl (£''"'"«

his nwll ilislll!tlli'" |K>lic>' is lie wislli'S it."

RESOM' INS

Tlic fcilluwiiiu; icsniiiiicii, iniivcil l>y Mr. Kniscr iiiul siroricli'cl hy Mr.

I'lirsc. was passed nn;iliimnusly

:

Tlial we. th -npcrativi' shippers here iisscinlilcd, express our

i-,iiiliil(iiee ill llie cpruaiiizalidii cjf Ihc riiili'il < iraiii drnwers' live.s'ook

ile]iartineiil. alsii express our appreciaiiuii of and siitisfiieticiii lyith the

serviees iif till' iiflieials. sah'sliiell and the yardmen iil' llie eiiinpany."

The iuniraiiii; resolnliuns were drafted hy the resiihltiiins eoiiiiiiittee,

and passed iniaiiiiniiiisly liy the eonveiitiiin :

"We, the deieKales .•isselnlih'd ill tliis eo-iipei.itive livestnek ship|iers'

i-iiiivetitiun. reeuiniiieiid all lueals tn exereise every eare and eiinsideratiiin

in the appiiinllnellt nf ihi st tiKnipilclily eciinpetellt liiell uf their respec-

tive distriets. wh" are pie|iared t» liirnish the necessary lioiid. and handle

the shipinenls in an absiilnlely eo-iiperative inllliner, no edlintry l)llyin(!

heiliB permitted."

Whereas inaliv nf niir emintry Ineiil en-nperative sliippinjj organiza-

tions have in the past, we lielieve, etnplo.ved or appointed shipping agents

at a salarv nr commissinii. or salary and eciminission, not in any way

remiilieiative in enniparisnii tn the benefit derived hy the luendiers ami

shareholders nf .siieh orcanization. Therefore, lie it resolved that, in the

opinion of the deleijates assembled in this eonvention, all shipping agents

should rec^eive from their Kieal organization, all .svieh salary or eoiimiission

as would at l ist be reinunerative in nparisnn to .services rendered."

Whereas much dissatisfaction exists at some points, owijig to co-oixra-

tive livestcik ship|iers not receiving individual statements of the weight,

grade mid |irice of their livestock. Therefore, be it resolved, that we

ask for legislation making it compiilsory tor detailed statements of all sales

to be furnished."

That we thank the liiited drain (irowers I,iliiited for having made

it possilile for co-operative livestock shippers t<i get together on .sileh an

occasion, and ask that this convention be made an annual affair."

w
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Market Letter

In Ihfsi. days of rapid pri>€> rlucluallona It is well to inrorm yourself of market
rondllions iKfore shipping slock. The I'.G.G. market letter will help you and if

you are not already getting it. send for II. Then before you are ready to ship
.send In a hrief description of your cattle and let the Livestock Department
give you the benelil of its advice.

Health Certificate

I nilcr .•MsliiiK I'lMtial .-ii.,1,.^ i-i.L'illati.m.s it is ,.,.m|„il,„rv for ,ill sl.i.'k rihiik S„„tl,
li, lie ,i,r..i„,,;,M„.,| l,v .1 ,.|,«„ hill „f |„,,J,|, ,.„,i|i,..„,, Tl„.r,.r„ru, ij, iinliir that vi.lir
.sl.iik U]>.,ii :irnval « y„r,l|.,l mt„ '.liiaii :ini," pens aii<l tints allmv the Simtheni
l.it.Mirs til hill ini tiiiiMi, KiMiiK its thu udvuntaKe „f their raiiipefitiiiri, %ve stronRlv iirijo
""'""'''' "» '" l»-"tv :i„,l sie that liiuthh .i.Ttih.atis aiTom|,a„v evorv latllo
sh.pmoht, ami th„, .a„„i i.s .lelivi-n.,! .,. ,h.. (;„„-, :„, Hi.aiti, In'sp,., t,,;, rniniiMm-k \ arils. St »,„iifa,v, .\Ia„,. l.\l.MKlll.\Ti:i.V slii.k arrives

a \ t km iiliiiiii yimr iiispertiir i ml m.-shalMii'iilail to ailvise



Better Beef Sires
^ %;?J f ^'^tribution of Pure.Bred Bulls to Farmers and

Ranchers
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Dehorn Your
Cattie

ll i> II, ,« ;i pli'il fiii-l llllll rillllr nilll liiillis Mil' ilisccillhlc'il In il

ivii.iiii .'Xli'iii iMi llii' livcsdii'k riuiikclx nf CmiiihIh iiiid llir I'liiii'il Sliili>.

'I'll.' |i:ii-kiT iliscciunis lliirliril ciiKli' oil ilri'iiunt iif llic flirt llllll riimiHWs

,1 I r liniil 11 liKlil nf lull I I'llllll' IIH' llliiri' <I1' ll'W l>rili»l'(l. Tlir

\ liiMii fccilcis, wild ulisiiili llic iiii'iil liiilk of (Mir KldckiT llllll fci'ilcr

iMllIc iiuirkot ciu'li fall, (lisciiiiiiiuili'iiisiiiii'^l Imnii'il I'lillli' Ihmiiiim' llii'.v iiri-

MH'iiiicr In liunillc ill Ilic fccil l"l. mill "Iki" siniillci- Kiiiiis lliiin llir ilclimiicil

cattli'. 'I'liis liicillis llllll every clllwM (if Innle In which Weyleill ful-lncls mill

llllicliers emel- iliserilniniiles illtllinsl liiinieil i-ullle. ll is il fili-1 llllll lliele

is 11 |)i-eiliilllll (III ellltlc willidlll hiil'lis.

Cull le line yeiir (ilil (ir nver -liniilil lie ilehdllied liy I he use (if il ilehdlliilii;

saw. (ir ileliiii'iiiin; ilippeis. When eallle are (lehdrneil in lliis way eerlain

prei'iiulidiis are neecssiiry. These may he suniinarized as folldws:

I)(i iKil (lelidrn al any seasdii nf llie .veiir when Hies are I'dniiiiini. l''rdiii

::.:iifU l."ilh Id .\pril l.'ilh iir May 1st, is a Ki'i'd time tii (lehnrii (lining the

spriliK seasdii. If fall ilehdrninic is praclise.l. frdlii Oi-tdlie.' l.'illi Id Nnveiii-

hei :tlllll Hiuilil he the llKisI sllitalile lime. Ill (lehdrilinu the eallle in this

way lid not ii|iply any iiialerial ti> the saweil iilT purl inn df the hurn. S

peiiple apply pine tar anil iither siilistanees In stiip hh-eilini! anil heal llie

wiiiinil. This shiilllil lidt he ildlie. .\liy siieh inalerial simply ehises the

iipeliini; 111 the liiini anil preieiils the iliselial|£e ( f any liuilerial wliieh

shdulil eseape. This inealis that an aliseess is liahle In fiiriii al the r i.f

the hdin. eaiisiiiii mmeeessary siilYeriiif; tiiid dfleii loss. He sure and dehdrii

iliise 111 llie skull. I)d iidl leave slillis. They liiiik had. and in liidst eases

ke Ihe rattle liidk staccy.

.\ iiidi-e huilian.' way iif iii niplishillK the siiiiie results is In use eilllslie

pdl:isl alves while qiiile yiimn!. Cailstie piita.sh may he hdll(jlll in

siiek fiirm at any dnur stiire, and shiiiild he nihlied iiii the imlihins df the

yoimi: lalf jiisl hehire they i-iinie IhriiiiBh Ihe skin. l)d nut apply Iiki miieli

df the eailstie, iir it will run down dver the i-alf's faee and intii his eyes, and

frei|ileiitly cause loss.

This laller practice is liy far Ihe iiiiist (jenerally practised, and certainly

Iho line Id lie recdmmended tii aeciimplish the desired result.



Results Count
An example of the service we are able to render In the

purchase of stocker and feeder

Cattle
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Ilr,r IS ,,„ ,.,i,„„,,|,.: 1„ Ortnl,.,-. Itlltl Mr. .Im„„.s. T„™t, ( Mnnll
Mnn...li-.|,.p,.,l„„„,l„. l.iv,.s„„.k I),. ., ,„ „f r„i„.,|.ln,i„, ;,„„,„,:
'"'. '"f'

"." '"'I"'- '"' ^" '" -'' «^'"'i" Am,.„s s,.,.,s ,I.,„ ,.„mI,I I„. f:,„„|
U, win tlu. v,„i,M,s Ki-.n:ps „f I.",, .;. ;( „n,l 2 Ml lli,. Mnm.l.n Win,,., \-\nv i„
Ma,-. ,, :.|2(.. |.-„ll s,..,.iK..,„i.,ns „s ,„ „„.., „,.i,l„s. ,.„.., „,,,, |„f,
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.in,l ll„. st,.,,s w,.,-,. s,.|,.,.t,.,l „,.,.„n|i„K ,„ sp,.,.ifi,.Mii„ns. M,. T„i,i,,- |i,.„saw Ins s.,.,.rs wl„.„ l„. nnl„n,l,.,l ,l„.„, ,,, (a,,,,!!. II,. ,„„ ,|„.,„ „„ f,„,,
<;ail.v in \„v,.,nl„.r an,l sli,„v,.,l ||„.,„ i,, Itn„„|, „ i„ M„,,|, -i-i,,,,. „.,,„ ,,^^.
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I'xhiliit,',! hy Manitolia AK|.i,.|iltin.al Cilli'p..

().,. s,.|.vi,.,. is a, y,Mn- ,lisp„sal a, any , in,,. y„„ wish ,„ ,ak,. a,lva„,au,.
or It.
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What some of our Customers
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have to say of our Service
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An

Investment Department

for Farmers

Wv (111- Invcstiiu'iil Dcpiiitiiiciii nf I'liilcil (n-iiin (Mowers Scc-ii

('uiii|>;iii> Ijiuilcil whi'ii ynii need int'nitnalion nrnl advice nii Hii;

riuitli'rs. Diiii'l let soincnni' sell ymi stnck in a v.<iU\ mine iu- scniu'

kind nf coiiipritiy iiiilil you Imvr fniiiid iiiil atiout il. Ni) chaise is

I'nr Ilic irit'nrtiialii'M and advice furriislicd liy llie Inveslnicnt Depart

nti all {pic-iliotis lit' siniks. liutnU. irmrl tiajie>, insurances and other fin;

niatters.

Victory Bonds and olhei -ccmii.e^ l.ou^hi :ind sold lor farnu

cunent tTi;irkel price.

Farm Land Mortgagee handled. Investor-; witli cotnparatively

amounts to place, are ffi\en as ^oed facilities f(H' leiidinj;; on liitih
,

niiirly:ay:es as ue;ihli\' cnjupaiiies erijit>".

Buying and Selling Land, (let full inl"onuatinti frnni the Sect;

('onipan_\' as to the be^l ua,\' to yo ahou! tliis.

Insurance Policies, Life, I'ue, Accident or any other kind of insiir,

INVESTMENTS
There is a special deparlnient of thi' eonipany to jiive you s(

on such niatters, Address all en([uiries to

Investment Department

The Organized Farmer in Business

Winnipeg. Man. Calgary, Alt
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special

Notice

Some Livoshifk Drovers iiiid others interested in the old-fa^iiioned

niethcd (tf marketing livestock have been circulating many maUcious

stories through the country. These stories are all uesij^ned to shake the

confidence of farinera in eo-opcrative shipping, and to hring back the

o!d conditions under which the farmer did not get full market value for

his stock, and drovers and dealers were able to make LirKc profit;^ by

piirchjisirij; in the country.

There is an organized campaign of sliinder in process. To lielp in

checkin*^ it, when you hear any stories of tliis kind please ask anyone

repeating them to give full information, including the names and addresses

of any farmers interested. Then if you will report the matter to the

(Jeneral Manager, United (Irain (Irowers Liniitol, this information will

enable us to investigate the story thoroughly. When particuhirf^ are

refused yuu can conclude that the story is false.

ro-operal ion <)n your part in running down thfisie stories will be a

real service to co-operative shipping and to the farmers of the country.

Will you help?

The Organized Farmer in Business



Notice

Plan now to

attend the

Second Annual

Convention of

Co-operative

Livestock

Shippers which

will be held at

Winnipeg

during the

month of

February, 1921.




